The coatings
for the next
generation
PURE

GREEN COATINGS

Pure Green Coatings:
sustainability,
technology
and design

Our commitment
for the environment:
constant, ambitious,
innovative

Pure Green Coatings were born to combine technological progress and nature conservation.
We believe that chemistry plays a leading role in sustainable development.
In other words, chemistry must satisfy the needs of contemporary generation, without undermining the expectations of the next generations.
We’re convinced that the societies of the future have the same right of
the current society.

Pure Green Coatings take care about man and nature.
Just like all Renner Italia coatings, they aim at building
healthy places for those who choose wood as the main
element of their lives.

Pure Green Coatings take care of next generations. We want to guarantee
to everybody, in particular to our sons, the access to the high performances
of made in Italy wood coatings.

The aims of our researchers are

reduction of the emissions

participation to material and energy
conservation policies

creation of healthier and more liveable places
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elimination of harmful substances

increase of indoor air quality
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Meaning
of icons
In order to facilitate the reading of these added values,
we propose a guide, based on easy icon system.

RENEWABLE
SOURCE
Solvent-based products, showing this mark,
boast solid content with the maximum concentration of raw materials from renewable source
of plant origin not for food use. Moreover, all
Renner Italia coatings are produced in plants
powered by green energy.

VOC
FREE
Coatings, that show this exclusive icon,
do not exhale VOC. Inside the Pure Green
Coatings range, these with VOC free mark are the
most innovative and the less polluting coatings.
Actually not emitting VOC in the atmosphere
reduces the greenhouse effect.
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PLANT
ORIGIN
Pure Green Coatings, that show this symbol, come
from the synthesis of unrefined plant substances such
as linseed oil and carnauba wax. In other words, they are
not oil-based products and, as all other Renner coatings, do not
contain heavy metals. Mixed with raw materials of guaranteed
origin, our plant origin coatings secure the chemical-mechanical performances of Renner products. Their characteristics are: durability, beauty, resistance, applicability
top of the line.

AROMATIC
FREE

APEO
FREE
Coatings with APEO Free stamp do not contain alkylphenol
ethoxylates. This substance is harmful to the environment.
It’s particularly toxic for aquatic organisms. Some studies show
interferences with the normal functioning of human reproductive system. They found DNA damages in human lymphocytes
and impairment of sperm function. In UE countries the REACH
regulation (Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals) prohibits the use of APEO in concentration
equal or higher than 1.000 ppm (parts per million). Pure
Green Coatings formulations with APEO free stamp
overstep REACH prescriptions.

A+

If present in formulations of solvent-based coatings,
in certain concentrations, aromatic compounds such
as toluene, xylene, ethylbenzene, can harm human
health (poisoning, dermatitis, dizziness, nausea…).
Pure has in its range solvent-based coatings
completely free from aromatic solvents.

As a consequence of the Order 321/2011 in
France a label, that shows the VOC emission class,
is compulsory by law on indoor products (floors, wall coverings, coatings, sealers, doors and windows…). Emissions are
classified by a four classes scale: from A+ to C. A+ class means
low level of emissions, C class the highest one. The exposure
concentration in μg/m3 indicates the emission level. The proposed
French measurement system of indoor emissions is positively
influencing other countries. Pure Green Coatings with the
A+ symbol are on the cutting edge even in this field.

STYRENE
FREE

FORMALDEHYDE
FREE
Under certain concentrations the formaldehyde may lead to irritation
of the breathing system and the eyes, above all in subjects suffering from
allergies and asthma. Formaldehyde is lethal, if ingested or breathed in considerable quantity. In 2001 the World Health Organization set the maximum limit
of formaldehyde concentration for indoor spaces at 100 micrograms per square
meter (0,1 parts per million – ppm). In Italy this limit has been adopted in 2008
as indoor maximum threshold by the Official Gazette no. 288. In 2004 the
International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) declared formaldehyde
as a carcinogenic. Since 2016 in UE countries the formaldehyde is classified not as a substance “suspected of causing cancer”, but that
“can cause cancer”. Regardless of the law, Renner Italia has
for a long time already eliminated the formaldehyde
and its precursors from coatings.

Styrene is a particular aromatic hydrocarbon, that can
be harmful to health. From mucosal irritation to headache, memory and digestion disorders, dermatitis…
Styrene has been officially recognised as carcinogenic by the US Department of Health, national
toxicological program.
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water-based

PG 01YO

YO M838

The protective product PG 01YO is Pure by definition. It’s an exclusive product with
no emissions and of plant origin. Developed to satisfy the performances offered by the
basecoat and the topcoat for indoor furniture and floors, this protective product was born
from the synthesis of unrefined vegetable substances (such as linseed oil and carnauba wax) mixed with raw materials of guaranteed origin. It’s a matt and 1k product with
top performances in the field of hardness, resistance to cold liquids, waterproofing, light
resistance, applicability, sandability, drying, stackability. The high technologic content of natural resins and raw materials makes PG 01YO suitable both for industrial manufacturing
process and for masterly application by hand.

YO M838 is a 1k-2k basecoat-topcoat for wooden floors, developed to satisfy every requirement of gloss. Highly abrasion-resistant, it doesn’t turn yellow and has a good applicability.

Protective product for indoor floors and furniture

Application
Roller, brush, spraygun

Standard

PG 01YO

Basecoat-topcoat for indoor floors

Application
Roller, brush

YO M760

Topcoat converter for indoor furniture
YO M760 is a topcoat with two different types of gloss, neutral or white version, specifical
for indoor furniture and doors and windows. It’s an excellent base for the realisation of
every lacquered colour. It’s characterised by a high pigment coverage, high uniformity
of opacification, softness and hardness.
Application
Spraygun both airless and airmix, electrostatic with proper tools for water-based coatings

water

water

synthetic
resins

substances
of plant origin
synthetic
non-volatile resins

VOC
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water-based

YO 50M863

TY M055/C02

This flexible and all-purpose topcoat is certificated in class A+. The main features of the
product are: excellent chemical-mechanical resistance, transparency, non-yellowing acrylic
base, stackability.

The white water-based stain TY M005/C02 for indoor furniture is highly suitable for
tannic woods, such as oak and chestnut. It can be also used on other types of wood,
only if sugarless.
This product has a high light-stability and coverage and good insulating properties.

Transparent basecoat-topcoat for indoor furniture

Application
Electrostatic and conventional spraygun, airless and airmix

YO M360/NTR and SBN + EY M460

Pigmented bases and pastes for outdoor doors
and windows and furniture

White insulating stain for indoor furniture

Application
Spraygun, cloth

YL M555 and YL M555/C02

White insulating basecoats for indoor furniture

Two bases, in neutral and white version, that can be pigmented with pastes, for those,
who are looking for covering colours, resistant to light, atmospheric agents and sedimentation. Of course, with respect for the environment. These products are recommended on
windows, obscuration shields, entrance doors, garden furniture, gazebos, balconies, roof
beams, matchboardings for exterior, coverings…

These pigmented primers can be applied on every kind of wood, but the best performances are on tannic woods. Thanks to their excellent insulating properties, there are
no rings or spots appearing. They’re 1k basecoats, suitable for the realisation of whitened or half-covering effects in combination with the stain TY M055/C02. High coverage
and excellent insulation properties.

Application
Electrostatic and conventional spraygun, airless and airmix

Application
Conventional spraygun, airless
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water-based

YL M653

YM S050

It’s a 1k thyxotropic basecoat with high coverage, recommended for many applications:
industrial use, doors and windows, furniture etc. This product has a quick drying time
and an excellent transparency.

YO M328

Application
Spraygun both airless and airmix, electrostatic with proper tools for water-based coatings

A Pure Green Coatings cycle with high reliability, made to paint outdoor objects such
as doors and windows, beams, coverings, balconies.
The impregnating stain YM S050, in colourless and white versions, is suitable for woods
which are low in tannin, both softwood and hardwood. High capacity of penetration.
It contains IPBC.

Transparent basecoat for indoor furniture

YL M641 and YL M641/C02
Pigmented basecoats for indoor furniture

Impregnating stain for outdoors
Topcoat for outdoors

They’re 1k- 2k products with high coverage. In clear and white versions they can be applied for coating indoor objects and for the realisation of every colour. They can be applied
on every type of wood. These versatile products can be used for general purpose or,
in particular, for furniture frames.

Application
Spraygun, flow-coating, shower, brush, bristle-pad

Application
Conventional spraygun, airless, airmix, electrostatic with proper tools for water-based coatings

Application
Both airless and airmix spraygun, with or without electrostatics, both on the flat
and vertical plane
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Topcoat YO M328 appears in larch and teak 20 gloss colour and teak 30 gloss colour.
Added values of this coating are smoothness, wetting and filling.
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water-based

YS M009

Oil for indoor furniture and floors
Thanks to their aesthetic properties, that underline the natural beauty of wood, oils are the
most appreciated products of the moment. Easy to preserve, hydro-oils are good articles
both for indoors and outdoors. YS M009 is a mixture of transparent oils, easy to apply and
with high insulating properties. The excellent resistance to abrasion makes this product
particularly suitable for every type of wood flooring. Waxes give a precious velvety softness
to the floor. YS M009 doesn’t turn yellow and can be catalysed.

solvent-based

AS M021

Linseed oil for indoor and outdoor furniture
and doors and windows
Totally of plant origin, this oil revitalises and invigorates properties of indoor and outdoor
furniture. Suitable for periodic maintenance, it penetrates deep in the wood.
It is particularly used in the traditional coating with oil.
Application
Cloth

Application
Roller, brush, cloth, spraygun

YS M300 and YS M303
Oils for outdoor furniture and floors

YS M300 and YS M303 are protective products, based on emulsified oils and waterborne resins, created for outdoor wooden floorings and furniture. Particularly suitable for
deckings, platforms, jetties, poolsides. These oils have a strong waterproof property and
contain special additives ensuring a good resistance to trampling. The free radicals in the
formulation reduce the degrading effect of solar radiation. They are particularly suitable for
softwood and hardwood low in tannin, thanks to broad-spectrum UV absorbers. YS M300
and YS M303 reduce maintenance. These oils do not peel off. They are self-consuming in
order to renew treatment without sanding. Thanks to its hardness the use of YS M303 is
recommended on garden tables and chairs.
Application
Roller, spraygun
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solvent-based

PL C060/C02

FL M046/C02

White PE basecoat for indoor furniture

White PU basecoat for indoor furniture

PL C060/C02 is a white basecoat extremely filling and with excellent thyxotropy. Excellent
drying time. Particularly suitable for maximizing the productivity of coating production lines.
The basecoat is highly recommended on flat parts, turned parts and fitted furniture.

FO 20M046/C02

Application
Conventional spraygun, airless and airmix. Dual suction hose guns are recommended

These two styrene and aromatic free products see in a new sustainable way the traditional
PU coating system.

PL M008

White PU topcoat for indoor furniture

Transparent PE basecoat for indoor furniture

FL M046/C02 is a white basecoat for flat parts, fitted furniture and doors for interior.
Excellent coverage and resistance on borders and edges. High content of white pigment.
Resistant to removal.

PL M008 is an ideal transparent basecoat for glossy and matt pigmented systems.
Quick drying time, as PL C060/C02. Easy-to-sand. Its use is particularly recommended
on flat parts, turned parts and fitted furniture.

Application
Curtain coater, conventional spraygun, airless and airmix

Application
Conventional spraygun, airless and airmix. Dual suction hose guns are recommended

PB C800

Transparent PE topcoat for indoor furniture

FO 20M046/C02 is a white topcoat with excellent covering power and good chemical-physical features. Particularly high metal-marking resistance, that is much better than standard products.
Application
Curtain coater, conventional spraygun, airless and airmix

PB C800 is a transparent PE topcoat, that completes a coating system, underlining the
glossy part of furniture. Good smoothness. The high filling property of the product can be
seen on complementary finishing and fitted furniture.
Application
Conventional spraygun, airless and airmix. Dual suction hose guns are recommended
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solvent-based

FL GR07

FO 80M060/NTR

Transparent PU basecoat for indoor furniture

Matt PU topcoat for indoor furniture

FL GR07/C02

This topcoat is the perfect base for preparing strong nuances. It is extremely reliable to
reproduce colours using Color System tintometric system, by adding pastes of EF M060
range. Recommended on every surface: flat parts, turned parts and edges…
Furniture-makers really appreciate it not only for the A+ class of French certification,
but also for the excellent surface hardness.

White PU basecoat for indoor furniture

FO 20GR07

Transparent matt PU topcoat for indoor furniture

FO 20GR07/C02

White matt PU topcoat for indoor furniture

Application
Curtain coater, conventional spraygun, airless and airmix

JL 80M375

FB GR07

Acrylic transparent matt basecoat-topcoat
for indoor furniture

FB GR07/C02

Suitable for coating woods with well-defined open pore (for example, durmast and ash),
this basecoat-topcoat boasts features of transparency, surface hardness, yellowing-resistance. It can be applied on rough wood and also as finishing product. Suitable also for
whitened wood. Recommended on indoor objects, in particularly on flat parts, both on solid
and veneered wood.

Transparent glossy PU topcoat for indoor furniture
White glossy PU topcoat for indoor furniture
Recommended to people looking for the traditional PU coating system in a new sustainable
way and in all colours.
Two basecoats and four topcoats, clear and white, matt and glossy, totally aromatic free
and made with raw materials from renewable sources.
Recommended use on flat parts, fitted parts and doors for interiors. Excellent coverage and
resistance on borders and edges. In the white version there is a high content of pigment.

Application
Curtain coater, spraygun

Application
Curtain coater, conventional spraygun, airless and airmix
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100%
clean

The ecofriendly
packaging

Renner Italia production plants use entirely green energy. Our industrial
process is part of a cycle, far away from old systems and logic. For the
production of Renner Italia coatings we use only electric power from
renewable sources.

The green soul of Renner Italia can be noticed even in packagings.
Aquaris product range is packed in exclusive Evergreen cans and sharply
reduces the disposal of special waste. Dirty packagings are considered
as special waste and have to be disposed properly.

Plants, where Renner coatings were born, are powered only by hydroelectric,
wind, solar and biomass energy. Here again, the green aim of Renner Italia is
the reduction of the polluting impact of the energy system and the protection
of the environment. That’s why Renner Italia obtained G.O. (Guarantee of
Origin) Certification and stamp “100% Energy from Renewable Sources”:
to underline its own conscious choice.

Evergreen is a tinplate can, inside covered by a high-density polyethylene
sheet. It’s a very durable material, that adheres with precision to the body
and the bottom of the packaging. When there’s no coating left in the can,
the dirty polyethylene sheet is taken away and disposed, in order to keep
clean the metallic part of the packaging and recycle it. The dirty polyethylene sheet weighs a little more than a tenth of a tinplate can.

A mature policy, based on environmental issues. Since its foundation, Renner
Italia constantly supports the research of water-based products. These
products have low VOC emissions and reach high performance values in
resistance and beauty. The green path, that goes through Minerbio, connects
the industrial growth with the respect for nature of Renner Italia.

In this way the costs of waste disposal are reduced by 85%. It’s about
money saving with a good impact on the environment.
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www.renneritalia.com
Via Ronchi Inferiore, 34
40061 Minerbio (BO) Italia
T. +39 051 6618 211 F: +39 051 6606 312
info@renneritalia.com

